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Sterling Elliott will Advocate Such a f
Klep Ikforo the L, A. AV.

rr.OVIDKNCE, It. I., Feb. 6..Be-1
pinning Wednesday, the annual na-; t
timuil assembly of the League of AmericanWheelmen will be held, mid tfte 'f
proceedings will be watched .with Interest,not only by the 7»,0V0 members /

of the big organisation, but by riders
'

of the wheel all over the country. Naturallythere is more or lean Interest at- (]
inched to the fillings of the ofllces, but'
the main tojdo to be discussed will bo r

the question of the llnal disposition ofl U
racing-.
for the chief ofllce of the leagup,

Thomas J. Koenan seems , be the
unanimous choice, and thenPls little
doubt of Ids election to the pidsldency.
lie Is now tins ljvst vice preslaent. It
Is but tlie natural order of py/jnts that
he should direct the movements of the
L. A. W. next year.
Ufibpit Foltz. of lndianunolis. a man

known throughout the country as a j
worker, is the candidate for first vice
president, und even though there Is talk
of that position being 111led by Georga
Cossum. <»C New York, it Is thought ^

very likely that the young man from
the'llooslertown will be the llrst one

on the list, and the Empire state rep- tjvsentative to follow. Fc&v^Crjeasurer,
there bus been :i number or candidates
talked of, Including O'JJrlcn, of Nebraska.and J. 0. Tattersall, of Trenton. J
who la the present holder of the league :
lumls. J
Jveenan Is .said t<» favor Meant for

chairman of the racing board, as the f.
Cleveland man was the lirst to boom
him for the presidency, and has nc- G
cotnplished some good work in the cam- w

palgn, now drawing to a close. Nevertheless.there seems to be a reasonable
doubt of Meats being selected.
Twenty-two amendments will be of- b

fered for adoption at the assembly, the
most important of which will be SterlingElliott's proposal to drop racing. 1
Tear after year, since It was llrst Intro- c
duced by Potter, this proposal lias been *
introduced at the assembly, and each r'
year the vote f«»r it has grown strong- e
er, so that now there is a fair chance v

Its success. b

JiU>TLIi>U. U

) Ml!SEE LEAGUE...'
TeamWon. Lost. Per.

Henrv Georp;«) -17 l .97S (
Howlers 34 IT ,.06-i

K. L. & A. A- 3'. 17 .*37 *

j.a Hollo ....20 2.S .4:'l r

Shanl*v 1!) -3 .403 ^
Ore.'cents .IS 30 .373 t
Palsies ~ 14 34 .2Sij t
Off Again ^.12 39 ."43 t
Last nljrht's games; I:

BOWMORS. 1st. 2nd. 3d. Tot. \
Green lis 15CT.-. LMli Fill ;i

Emblem HI 13* r 143 4J7 cBickmyer 33S 143 132 433 sJ. Urtder 147 34« 139 432
5. Blue 145 107-.149 402
Alexander 143 165 1GG 480
Total* - V.'i 932 971 279$ C
OFF AGAIN. 1st. 2nd./ 3d. Tot.
White 161 I'm 147 473

l!o.<? l'.':: iTT 7S 3is
«W. Black 14(1 333 129 42S
/.Immor 143 119 12S 402
Junkins ll-i 121 3»H t

Gray134 117 129 SS'J t
Totals S23 S02. 742 22»>7 t
\'ir.pl,r<>.Daller.s
Scorer.-.Davis nmi Mart!*
To-nisht.X. IS. L. «fc A. .a. vs. Daisies. ^

CARROLL CLUB LEAGUE. a
List nipht's Rnmes: i p

'.ROrGlI 1CIDKHS. 1st. 2nd. 3d. Tot. '1Duffy JOiI lis U2 33i;|uIlrown -. 304l 1(«."» Sti 3!*7 ,I'i.k.nt -....lin jc; iirt::is I
SU'Vriis119 39 337 209 c

Wcitzcl 142 377 137 4oti I
Totals 392 "»S2 602 177G a

iilAKQl'KTTES. 1st. 2nd. 2d. Tot. t\\"il.«on jOfi 3|!p it:. 41.; r

cferan"::::::::::::::: Its S ]w»1
Baiter 12g hi430t

Totals RT3 69S TM ri2T j;
wheeling league. i

Team. "Won. Lost. Per. Jvheeum; : 4S u .ss'j tia!! Alike ii 10 .soi ii
Howlers -11 10 .801 t
i'liritans 1">.togtGolden Rods 21 27 .471 ,,Old Cronies 21 27 .471 jj
Rum bums .11 4:: .204i.a Belle 10 41 .191 eFrog Horns 9 42 .ITU £
Latt nlglu's games: t
RUM DUMS. 1st. 2nd. 2-1. Tot. r
stein nr. nr. \?.i 3« <1uiz 13111 1ihj 109 114 321 a

91 151 121 209 c
DaHer "!!!!!!! ii:: it'jt; iii jbi: n

w4 >».'< 0»5 ibt'i nHLKL1NG. 1M. 2nd. 2d. Tot. ,,Brown k»i iv7 it;r, it; "

Handlan i:; uG 151 451 1
turner i#;» in; in 4.^1 «
wanner m w> ii.; 473 F>Iar?chner isr» ya ira 4s1 t<

jou i.i- JW 4;»l
Totals MS 0:3 9.'i2 2S73 0
Scorers.Spink* anil blinks. £1 miilr..-.Ginlts. I ITo-nlKlu-^ol'l' n Ilo.ls vs. Aber Nit. Is

Clini'Iic Burns in a Draw.
CINCINNATI, 0., Fob. 6.-Jack Daly, .of Wilmington. D»*l., nr.a Charlie Burns, t<c ity. fdimlit a t'.'n round draw .s

(J~ \ jj/ mother who Ibela
'y 'hat those Bhe

Wjjtrip \ cious are gradu- \
QD T* a^r ®HppinBT away from her c^3 I over the tcrcible prccipice of
wa )Jf disease, would be thankful to

uf kuow what Dr. Pierce's wonjlderful "Golden Medical Disffu,|( covery" han done to restore
D I \ thousands ofweak and wanted"

cbildicn to complete rounded,,n*7. h^althr. activity and life.My little fcirl had a severe attack of fever,""run Mr* Win. S. Vollraer, of Cotirord. Cabar5»«'Co.N\C.. in a Irttcr to Pr. K. V. Wrrcr. of
si! 0 N Y- " 1 h»tl Uix> y>h\skiuu» far her. »

M l*d 3 V'T>' *)a(' coitgli. raji-cda grratjleaK J
ami nnitlr* were swollen. 1 knew what Dr. ,frt>'» medicine* hud done for us belorr to I ,commenced givhijr her Oojdru Medical Disco*- "

TV »jkJ a Pellet occasionally. 1
II few <l>v* J noticed the fever wet less; nrtr miijli riM'liially tfrew better; cipectorntion f*?fw !P*v j. <| fr.A '(|nv< she »at up in bed. ami

»r *,,r ink*1 n few Ktppf. Hhr kept on»rj|,r<.viu« %lovrlv and nllcr n lew wtckfc the >
Wfiliti;; Hi (rft ii'i).I mik!e< went down. ami «he

:i 'trp l>y «,tri* until she #ot well. Thlim*"#- tliuii two yenr* bjjo.i»t winter. i.hIm |mv o'.drM daughter) hod';>nr vrrv hndlv. J|pr'vh\>iclnn was unensy,wtoid in--to I* very carcful or she wonld havel,n**irr.oniaslir nit* left witli uii awful coiikIi. j' '*'/ her -c.uldcii Medical Dincovcry and it »'I'"1 hrr rough. will l»r pteaoril to hfl*C my'"'T jmlilUiied. If persons wi»liiuie lo know '

pre HbimUhf ureal l*iicfitis wr have received C""11 mini; l>r. J'irrrc'n im-dlciuM will write, f'" ok «tan»|». j will Kindly answer."IIf inothrrb win only write to Dr. Pierce tc&nccrn-.nK tljC ailmcntn «»f their family he i*uWrnd them aoitnd and valuable adviceto a plain Hraled envelope, aMl without any,tr.arj.,. whatever, Ifin remarkably wide t;*perif»icr lun qualified liim to deal withleases which batik live local practitioner. j-

SPiano Sftarjjatna.

Piano v
V

Bargains. ;
Ine F. 0. light & Co., square.. $125
Ine Grovensteiii & Co., square.. $11181
Ine Stanley & Sons, Square $125
Ine Heine Kainp, square........ $100
Ine McPliail, square $ 90
Ine Sclioiuadicr & Co., square.. $ 60
Several others correspondingly low

nil on easy paymeiys.

Migan, Wilkin & Co.,
1138,1140 and 1142 Market St.

ere to-night, for a purse of JSOO, beforehe Nutloiuil AthleMc Club. The usplraglight weight champion proved a bigisnppolntmcnt to a large, crowd presnt.The local man forced all the light-
r. uiLieu me nnK numerous
Imes in each round. In the mix-ups>aJ?- showed his superiority; but ot lonerange1 lie'looked a novice. In the premlnarles,John Maclc knocked outleorge Poran In the first round of what
as to be a'six round go.

Campbell the "Winner.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Feb. G.-Tlie fight
etween Louden Campbell, of this city,
nd Billy Farren, of Philadelphia, at
Iom»stead, to-night, wan decided in
Campbell's favor in the sixteenth round,
'arren-dld good work up to the sixth
ound. after which he claimed foul scvraltimes. In the sixteenth round he
rent down after colliding with Campell'shead In u duck and while he was
laimlng foul, the referee, "Buck" Cor-
elius, counted him out.

"ijaskiullT
Frank Torreyson, manager of the
rand Rapids team, has written for
prlng dates with the Reds In Clnclnlati,and will undoubtedly be nccomnodated,although but a few exhlbiiongames will be played in Cincinnati
his spring, the management thinkinghe seventy-seven championship games
a about all the base ball the public
nints in one season. Grand Rapidsnd Indianapolis will probably he the
mly minor league clubs that will bo
een in Cincinnati this season.

EFFECT QF RATIFICATION
)f Peace Treaty on tlie Present Situationin Philippines.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. C..As to
he change in conditions.;jv'rought by
he ratification of the treaty -to-day
here is a variance of views.and AdjuantGeneral Corbln and' Second AsistantSecretary Adee, of the state de-
jiuiil-iji. «c;c ine matter at-

ention with the Idea oL' being able to
end full instructions for his future
uldanee to General Otis Immediately,
'he extreme view on one side Is that
11 tl Ithe Spanish government ratifies
lie U-eatxit-iK-.net of legal-effect. AcorcViri^to that "view, therefore, the
inited States government is stopped
rom proceeding beyond their lines at
Ianila for the time. By the other exremeview the United States governmentis free to do just as it pleases in
he entire group of islands and will
hcreforc proceed nt once to complete
he military occupancy of the islands,
'erhaps there is justification for this
ist view in the fact thai the Filipinos
ere Spanish subjects nominally when
liey broke the terms of the protocol and
hereby released the United States from
Is observance. The medium view, and
hat which is likely to bo followed is
hat General Otis is justified in doing
nything that is necessary to protect
is army nnd all American and' foreign
iterests interested, even if this obligdhim to assume the offensive and to
o outside Of the old lines in pursuit of
he Insurgents who may be seeking to
eorgunize and recoup from their late
efe.»t with an Intention of attacking
5ain or even threatening the Ainerlans.
Secretary Long this evening said that
o additional orders had been sent to
idmlral Dewey and ho did not anticiatethat any would be necessary Just
oiv. He had been acting on the theory
hat the President dc-ilred to follow the
iv3t iiunu> jii iscaiui); wmi me

'ilipinos and there was no reason now
-) change that policy.
The Solace started from Norfolk at 3
'clock this afternoon with a supply, of
mmunltion and other needed stores for
)ewey's fleet, via the Sue/, canal, but it
* not tlie intention' to send further naalreinforcements.
It was learned upon Inquiry at the
ar department that all the American
roops at Manila have an abundant
upply of smokeless powder. The rerun'shave the^ICrag-Jorperiseh rifle and
hout »,000 of .the same weapons are in
he hands of the volunteers.. ,

It is no secret now that thrt authorlt?shere wero preparing' to arrest Agonillojust as he fled, hut probablf* they
re not sorry that he got off safely and
hus relieved them from the performneeof a disagreeable ta?k.'
The conduct, of the remaining mecnicrs,o(the PhIlippine,"Junta Is-still unr

ler close watch and while the troatientto be accorded them has not been
eternilned. It is recognized that they
re in a preoarlooH position legally and
on secure Immunity only l>y the eserineof the greatest discretion.

Another Ofl' Day.
HA11R1SBURG, Pa.. Feb. f.. ~ This
vas another off day In the senatorial
ontcst. Less than two score of leglsitsifuw/ii'n nvoeont lit thn Inlnf ncaimt.

>l.v, and not all of those voted. There
vf-rc 170 members of the two houses
wired ami several others were absent
ilthout pairs. There whh no (iiioruin uf
lie Joint assembly, although under the
revisions of the constitution it won
leceHsury to take a ballot. Of the L'3
otes cast Senator Quay received 10;
U'nks, and Judge John Stewart. 1.
riie session was very short. TJeutenintGovernor Gobln presided and the
isnal order of verifying the roll was
llspensed with. The senate and house
net Just, before the session of the Joint
isseinhly for the purpose of arranging
or'the ballot. General Clohln presided
n the senate and Mr. Voorhces, of
'hlludelphln, in the hi»us\

Will Ask for au Advance.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. G.-PreslientT. .J. Shaffer, of the Amalgamated
kuKoclntlon of Iron, Slccl and Tlnplate
>Vorkern, will t'J) to Uhleo&o on WertlOKUaynl/flit to confer with the oflllalHof tho tlnplate combine and anlc
or an advance In wa^es for all the tin
nlll workers In the United States, to
ake ffoot Immediately. Unusually
u'liHUCt'OUM coudltlotm In the llnphvto
rado and tin* term* or the wage ncale
litem! Into between the tlnplate manifaetiirerHand the wago committee of
ils eomml.HHlon ItirnlxhcH the motive
or hb action.

congressional affairs.
Senate Dismissed McEncrj's Kcsolution.Suspension Day In House.
WASHINGTON, D.C.* Fob. C..This

was a day of excitement and severe
strain In the senate. The fact that the
treaty was-to be voted upon and that
the result was hanging1 In The balance
served to keep senators on both sides of
the chamber at n high tension. When
the senate convened at noon,more memberswere present than hud been In attendanceupon any session of the senatesince it assembled In December.
After the ratification of the treaty,

the senate in open session took up a
joint resolution offered by Mr. McEnery
(Dem., La.), declaring a policy for the
Philipipncs and an effort was made to
adopt it, but the debate occupied so
much time that the resolution went
over until to-morrow.
The resolution in full follows:
"That by the ratification of the pendingtreaty of peace with Spain, it Is not

Intended to Incorporate the Inhabitants
of said Islands Into citizenship of the
United States, nor is it intended to permanentlyannex said Islands ns an integralpart of the territory of the. UnitedStates. Hut It Is the intention of
the-Uhited States to establish on said
islands a government suitable to the
wants ami conditions of the inhabitants
of said Islands to prepare them for local
self-government and in due time to
make such disposition of said1 Islands as
will best promote the interests of <he
citizens of the United States and the Inhabitantsof said islands."
This was suspension day in the

house and quite a number of bills were
passed, several of them of Importance.
The census bill, prepared by the house
committee, went through by a vote of
147.42. The bill differs in several essentialfeatures from the senate bill,
particularly in the fact that It makes
the census bureau entirely independent
of any existing department and Chair-
nit*11 iiujjkiiis siau'u on uie uuur uie expectationwas that the senate would acceptthe house bill. A bill was pafcsed
to extend the anti-contract labor laws
over the Hawaiian Islands.
Mr. Grow, (Rep., Venn.), offered a resolutionfor a constitutional amendment

providing that peace treaties shall bo
ratified by a majority of the senate.
With the .simple statement that it was
very singular that a majority of it he
two house* could make war.while twothirdsof the senate were required to
make peace, he asked that tlie resolutionhe referred to the commHtee on
Judiciary. It was so referred.

"Wages Increased.
JOHNSTOWN, Fa., Feb. <5..U was

announced to-duy that a general advancehad been ordered for the employesat the Cambria Iron company's
works. The Increase amounts to ten
per cent., and took effect February 1.
It"is a voluntary advance and benefits
every one of the live thousand men employedat the works.

Wire Xails Advanced.
CLEVELAND, O. .Feb. C. The

American Steel and Wire company todayadvanced the price of wire and wire^
r> 11« to u Mw. i. «1 .It

u VUJUUULJUtyj H yj
Do not worry about the falling of Vj

your hair, tbo threatened dejiarturo H
of youth and beauty. And why? fl

Itocaime, if the is a fpark of lifo I
remaining in tho roots of tho hair, |

£ will arouno it into healthy nctirily. ^
> Tho hair coasoa to coruo out; it bo- «*i

£ Kin.4 to grow; and tlio glory of your ^
> youth ia rvntorod to you. ItwU\ hIro <
fcuro dandruff, mako n rich jguwth,and rostoro color. $1.00 a iMtlc. fj\\> Imvo n 1»ouk on tho Hair ami l(n l"

Dlit-ascs. ltUftco. 5
Tho tiavt Adi/Ico f'rca.
If you ilo not obtain nil ihn li-nrflts

7011 uyiicftiMl from tiin u»i>of thp Vigor,trrito tlio Doctor kbont II. AilHrc.*,
1 l)iX.J.C.AYJ:H, l.owoll.MftH.

mini OOfM

a hundred base at mills to jobbers, and
wire nails $1 CO a hundred.

j5j:nwood ni:\vs.
Local Happening ol'Iinporlaiicc in a

Uusy Town.
On Sunday morning:, the early ear

on the Benwood Southern narrowly escapedbeing struck by Baltimore & Ohio
passenger train Xo. at the "Wheeling;
steel works crossing, that most dangerousof all death trap.-'. The motorman
dida't hear the engine's whistle. The
steep incline is conducive to accidents,
and the company, by purchasing- some
of the houses nearby, could effect a less
abrupt and steep curve, which is about
the only remedy that seems apparent.
If the river foot bridge is ever built
both street car lines could run along
Kentucky Heights, having their terminiat the bridge. This plan, of course,
would take the cars off Main and McMeehenstreets, and business men might
object, thought business might not be
diverted from Main street by that
move.
Council will meet this evening, nnd

Councilman Barrett threatens to raise
a storm over the granting of a liquor
lir.eense to Oppenhoimer & Klein, of
Pittsburgh, who have rented the Hotel
Windsor. Mr. Barrett claims the license
was not issued by council-as a body,
but by individual signatures, and thereforenot in proper form.
The snow was productive of many

sleighs and cutters on the streets yesterday,and It was-reported to.be very
heavy -in the country. The street car
lines suffered no serious delays.
Great Interest was manifested yesterdayin the return of the Flvst regiment,

and there was a number of anxious
friends and relatives at each arriving
train.
Mayor Shepard presided at a session

of police court yesterday morning and
assessed the usual lines on two drunks.
Abe Thomas is recovering from the

result of the assault made on him by
William Smith, who Is Mill at large.
Lafayette Glover has returned from

a visit to Glover's Gap.
Peter Joyce, the tailor, is a grip sufferer.
MARTIN'S IT.KRY NI-WS.

Tho Daily Chronicle of "Wheeling's
Progressive .Neighbor.'

'. There were a number of disappointmentswith the starting of the Laughlin'
mfilyesterday morning. A large numberof unemployed men and boys were
waiting at the mill gates in hope that
some of the old employes woiild not returnto fill their old places, and in that
case It would be "necessary to" employ
new men. Such, however," was not
the case, as tho old employe* were only
too glad to get back to work.
Harry Ulrlch, a popular young man

of this place, and Miss .Mary Menrs, of
North -Main street, Wheeling, will be
quietly married at noon to-morrow, at
the parsonage of St. Joseph's Cathedral.
After the ceremony a wedding feast
will be partaken of. at the home of the
bride's parents. They will leave at
o'clock ill til*- :ift riioMia fur .Mnneie.

1% YowpfHi&Btir1
fl /£*58iSBSsnera ffhnnA IS $

DUFFVS PURE

roRMSaS^^E
NO FUSEL.OIL

A household remedy inul so aeknowledi;cdthroughout tho l:iud. It Uuh preventedn vi\ht amount or millis Che only medicinal whiskey acknowledgedand taxed bjv tlie Governmeiit.Look lor proprlcl nr.v stamp on
every bottle.'
Send lor illustrated pamphlet to
lUTJry MALT WlIlJjlvBY CO.,HoellCMol'. V.

Jhd., where Mr. Uirieli Inas accepted a
position.
Miss Martha Gordon, sister of the

late William Gordon, who resided back
of this city, died at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Robert Barrett, at Glencoe,
Sunday night. Deceased was an aunt
of Mrs. Harry Humphrevitle, of Fourth
stfet, and was well knowr. here. Intermentwill be madvilat High Rlvlgo
cemetery this afterrjpQn.
^
About ten couples of young1 people

iruiu un» piucu comprised. u sieigmngparty to Scotch Ridge last night, whore
they were hospitably entertained by the
Misses Pickens.
The regular meeting--of tho BeLmont

Barbers' Association, ..which was to
have been held last nlgbt, was postponedon account of the abaejic^of the
president, who is out of tho city/'/
Mrs. John Cockroft, janitressnf the

North school, fell on the steps at* the
school house yesterday morning, and
broke her right arm, above the wrist.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary Societyof the Methodist Episcopal church

will meet at the home of Mrs. Allen
McKeo Thursday afternoon.
The Twentieth Century Glrl^. a recentlyformed social organization, will

give a select hop ut Scheelile's hall, tomorrowevening.
The Maennerchor society will give a

private dance, at their hall, on Washingtonstreet, next Tuesday evening.
William Nelhardt went to Canal Doveryesterday. In the interests of jthe

Enterprise glass works.
Christopher Williams and wife returnedto Benwood yesterday, after visitingfriends here.
James Clay and infant "son are both

very ill, at. their home, on First street,
with mumps.
David Jones has returned from Baltimore.and has accepted a position at

the LaughUn.
The Etude Mandolin club will Rive a

private reception at their rooms Thursdayevening.
M. S. IIooil is visiting his brother at

Barnesville for a few days.
K. J. A. Drennen will go to Steubenvllleto-day on business.
Grant Pearl, of Fayette street, is very

sick, with lung fever.
Eugene Shreve is threatened with

typhoid fever.

bi:llaire happenings.
Matters of Interest in the Metropolis

of Belmont County.
The sermon of Rev. O. "W. Holmes on

Sunday evening, regarding the liquor
traffic and Its evils, is highly commendedby all who heard it. A feature was
the lack of.attractive places of amusementor benefit fcr young men in many
towns, including this one, and his stirringtalk has revived consideration of u
substantial building with attractive
quarters tit ted up for the Y. M. C. A.
and other young men. Such a project
has been frequently discussed, but nobodyhas ever taken hold of it with an
earnest view of securing subscriptions
enough. A three story building with n
nice hall on top. attractive rooms on the
second floor and business rooms on the
first, could be made pay returns on the
investment.
The last issue of the Glassworker containeda column biographical sketch

of Henry Kunkle, of this city, president
of the Belmont Trades Assembly.
The city board of education will meet'

tills evening, but the regular monthly
meeting of the city council is next
Tueday evening:.
Mrs. James Wilson, wife of the well

known mill opera to'.*. Is sick at their
rooms in the hotel Windsor.
The heavy snow made business lively

for the snow shovelers here, and old
men did most of the work.
Mrs. Ella Shoemaker, of Massillon, Is

here, attending her mother, Mrs. Julia
Ogle, who is seriously ill.
Mr, A. U. Holme.'-:, postolllco inspector,

passed through Bellnlrc yesterday, on
Ills way to Cincinnati.
Mr. August Sohick Is home from a

business trip to North Baltimore, Findlayand other points.
The young folks of the U. P. church

nre arranging for an entertainment on
the 22nd. '

Miss Annie Jacobs, of Clinton. W. Va.
Is the guest of Mrs, John DuBois.
The ta>i Inquisitor Is again after some

Bella re parties. î
There were sevchteelclleaths in BelI'alrelast month.

NO man can cure consumption. You
can prevent it though. Dr. Wood's NorwayPine Syrup cure's coughs, colds,
bronchitis, sore throat. Never falls. 3

Discovered Uy iuWoman.
Another gnat discovery has been

made .and that too. bf a lady In this
country. "Disease fastened Its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
.stood Its severest tests, but her vital organswere undermined and death seemedimminent. For three month* she
coughed incessantly, and could not
sleep, rfhe Anally discovered « way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

taking lirst dose, Vlv.\t she slept nil
night: and with two bottles, has been
absolutely cur^d. Jler name Is Mrs.
Luther L\i(z." Thus writes W. C. Ilamnlck& Co., of Shelby. X. C. Trial bottlesfree at T.ofian Drug Co.'k drug store.
Regular size 50c and $1 00. Every hoi-

tie guaranteed. 4 !

11*fli«* Haby Is Cutting Teeth.
Be sure ami use that old and well-tried
remedy. Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes
the child, so ftens the gum, allays nil
pain. eun*s wind colic and Is the best
renuily for- diarrhoea. Twenty-five «

cents a bottle. rmv&f
K

For r,a Grippe.!
Thomas AV hitHeld & Co.. L'tfl "Wabash |

avenue, corner Jackson street, one <»r
Chicago's oldest and most pvorolneut
druggists, recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Heiueily for la grippe, as it not
only gives a prompt ond complete relief,
but also counteracts any tendency of
!n grippe to result in pneumonia. For
sale by druggists. 1

I'AMII.V WASHING. !

Hough Dry NViih>iimI. Stnrched «>nd
l)\fd h eoiitn per pound.

V'lnt Work, Windifd and Ironed, T»
until m prr pound.
All luinil work llnlfiliort M) omits |»or

,immi<L At LCT/< lllfOS'.
mill't Homo Htoani Laundry,

f\NE CENTOS .

VJ/r-~.word f
k

A!! solid advertisements under..
the following: headings: : : :

WANTED, PERSONALS. . 1
LOST AMD FOTIND, p
ron hunt, ron sale, fwill Lo Inserted at the rata of . =

ONE:iCENTiEA-'.WORD I 'Wanted.

L!

WANTED PANTS MAKERS TO 1
cull at 1412 Market Btreet. Ja"l* p|

WANTED--Ginb FOR KITCHEN £
work and plain cooking: no wash- 5

l_ng. Inquire at 3122 Chapline street. ja2S -i

A GENTS WANTED 1N EVERY TOWN J
jl\. to take orders tor made-to-ordcr
clothing. No experience necessary. Splendidchance. Sample outfit free. PRACTICALTAILORING CO.. Dept. A, Station
u. Chicago. jal"

SOMETHING NEW.WANTED-ALL
dru.-sraake.r5, sewing girls, ladles mak- cIng your own clothes, to see my method .

of cutting: the latest and best: indorsed p
v Jiiot-uiuas uicosnuttterij miu iuuius
tailors. Easy term*. Satisfaction guaranteed.Feutherboning taught; attachmentsgiven, A. P. THISSELL. of New York, at
1052 Main street, city, for a few. week*.

fefi*

WANTED- SEVERAL TRUSTWOR- *]THY persons to manago our busi- "
ness in their own and neartiy counties. Ji1Mainly otllce work conducted at borne. *

Salary straight 500'i a year and expenses.definite, bonatldo salary; no move, no less *1
salary. Referenco. Enclose self-addressed J1'stamped envelope. THE DOMINIONCOMPANY. DeiiU M.. Chicago. JalS* *

11,1 In
tr

j-or Stent.

I^OR RENT^SEVERAT7GOOD~1TOOMS] in tlio City Honk Building. Inquire at
.®y_Bank of Wheeling. - mrlSQ *T
" \rOIT CAN'T BEAT IT IP TOU *
X Play fair." Room and board 53 per sjweek at Duurd Hotel, i'l Twelfth street; cc-11 > fefi* jc

FOU RENT-PIKE OFFICE ROOMS, fi
best location in city. Poaseision at

once. NICOLL'S ART STORE, 1231 Mar- £ket street. oc2Q_
"TTIOR RENT-ROOMS IN HORN- a!
JJ BROOK'S block. Including '2 rooms on ai
second floor, formerly occupicd by Miss m
O. Lean. \V. V. IIOGE, Agert, Boom IS, A
City Bank. jalfi in

POR RENT-OFFICE AND LODGING y
rooms at 150C Market street. Water and

both cases In each room. Rent very rea- FBonable. Apply to 1501 Market street.
de2Q*m&tu

I> USINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT>Store room No. 10.11 Main street.a
llrst-elass clothing or shoe stand. No. 1409
Main street.three-story building, runningthrough to South street, at present occupiedby Wheeling Drug Co. Boardimr
house, sixteen rooms. Nos. l(V5fi and 10."»S
Market street. GEO. J. MATHISON. 1.10S
Market street. jal"

R.333NTT.
Store room unci six dwelling rooms,Eleventh street. .S'lO. Six rooms No.

JIO Tenth street . S'-i-l. Four i*ooms No.
47 Fifteenth street. -St.1. Five rooms
No. 10UT Main street, rf'il). Vive store re
rooms oil Tenth street. SJUi. J*nr«e
store room No. lOfJo Main street.$100.
Three store rooms Main below Tenth. S'.
uno sroro room eoniot* or 'renin anil
Market Klroem. JAMKS J.. HAW LEV,

RealKstato nud Loans. '1005 Moln St.

Steeeiuer'a Sale.

Donaldson Carriage Co, N

RECEIVER'S SALE,
N

No. 2110 Main street, Wheeling, W. K

Va., of 40 first-class N
N

Bugles, Phaetons ^

and Carriages 2s'
at private sale within 30 days, at a reduetionof 25 per cent, on reasonable
terms. N

GEORGE HOOK, Rccclvcr. n
.N, N

SeneraI Slottees. >J....NOTICE
^

The parents and guardians of students
belonging to Ohio Valley Business and
English Academy are hereby notified that
all money for tuition and books must lu»
paid to the treasurer, at corner Main and
Twelfth streets: that any money paid io
I. R. Moiue for t lie purpose named will
be re-collected by the company.

J. XI. lrRASHER, President.
Parents and guardians of students of

Ohio Valley Uusiness and English Acad- P)
emy are hereby notified that all students piiwill be completed In their courses of study
at contract price without regard to time
rMquired, and that there will be no extra T
...i.*,,. .... mwv^v.. pro>s|dcnt#m
The public Ik hereby notified that all pi'

courses of Instruction arc being given In Jo
the most practical up-to-date plans known
to the business world, anil we most re- sa
spec:fully request a continuance of your
patronage. r*

OHIO VALLEY BUSINESS ^

AND ENGLISH ACADEMY.
J. M. FRASHKR. President. Ja13

npHKASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF THR 1 »-0COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY, \ '

:WASHINGTON. Dcc. 2?, 3SI»S. J ]
Whereas, by satisfactory evldenco pre- 1

seated to the undersigned, it has been
madeto appear that "The National K:;- 3

change. Rank of Wheeling," in tlio city 3
of Wheeling, In the county of Ohio, and r.
the state of West Virginia, has complied 1
with all the provisions of the Statutes o£

theUnited States, required to be com- C r
plied with before an association shall be
luthorizcd to commence business of banking.
Now. therefore, 1, Lawrence O. Murray,Deputy .and Acting Comj)troller of tlio

Currency, do hereby certify that "The
National Exchange I»ank of Wheeling," pIn the c'.ty of Wheeling, in tlio county of
Ohio, autl state of West Virginia, is
authorised to commence, the business of 1
banking as provided in section fifty one K?
hundred and sixty-nine of tho Revised *
Statutes of the United States. ml
In testimony whereof witness my hand 1

and seal of ofllco this twenty-ninth"day of Icj
December, ist«s. j

l.AWRRNCE O. MURRAY, 4
Deputy and Acting

%
Comptroller of tho sti

|irtei;i- \. No. 51'il. tlo'Ut>ai

/3 1,0
Clairvoyant. !

...PROF. TRUE... c!
ca:

CLAIRVOYANT AM) PALMIST, si'
1030 M<iin Street.

Second Floor. Parlors Of 7 and 8.

Wall; In, don't ring. This remarkahlo ,.
man, whose career has been ono of sue- '^c
i-ess, Is gifted by nature with a powerthat npproaehen the miraculous. llo is\eUuovvlcdged by tho public, wherever ho
lias been to be the marvel of the Nineteenth^century. Prof.

^
True Is a prophet .

tv rverv oiu- oi' lil» patrons. Ills powers _1.?xolt«' ill'' wonder ar.d admiration of evr.u '<

lie skeptical. list advice Is infallible,onvlnrliiK ;i»«l hevond Through
lin roninrknble development of »-<rcoml X..i|;:lit, iiml his thorough knowledge of tlic
,uany sciences peculiar to the men of the ,

irhmt. ho lr. enabled to penetrate the woof V
iml wib of human lire. kJvoh advice
311 hl!S|l)CSK. lUWPUlt*. Speculation, |OV«», "V
siurtahlp. matrimony; he unites tho sepa-atid ami causes speedy and happy mar.
:laue with the one of your choice. The
iroublrd and unfortunate seek his coun* lv>
tel. Thousands of hearts have heen nindo '"i".;lad through his truthful predictions. SJ".Medlumlstlc persons developed. Oflleo K'.,i
tours, n. in. to p. in., dally and Sunlay.Varlors ho arranged that yon will or
iMM-t no strangers', b'ees f>0c and $1.00. aj'jI'llOl'Tlll'i;, H»H« Main SM-oot. ho,

ShItdicuf. J l>r<

LAniKS} Cliichcslcr's Enrlish rcn.iyroyal Pill* )}?,tiMih!). nr«\ tlio lient, iuittu», da.
lik nt» olbtr, Iv:i I sr., i"f j*rlki.l4t», " (Ul.(|<* 1..W'IS uriii i.y U,»turn Mni|. *« nmir»<«U.UiIcJicmct Chcni cut Co., l'ldlaUA,, lx. Ji

Canaries. r~':
CANARIES.300 NARTZ MOUNTAIN *

U Roller/*. Males $2.00, Female* 50e, at
IENRY HELMBRIGHT'S, corner Mtfrrtnntl Sixth streets. »<'C

Co JEoan.
IfONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES.
t|. TATE. Six per cent interest and one
cr cent premium, total seven per cunt,
ipply to THE BUCKEYE SAVINGS &
PAN CO.. SM St.. Bellalre. Ohio. oc7

Jar Salt
FOR SAI,E-lIOl'SE AND CffOTTND

on Island. Address or apply to-MISS
.. M. R1TZ, 1413 Market street, U'heMig.W. Vn. JaD*
7K)R'SALE.MY HOUSE. SOUTHEAST
I? corner Chapllne anil Twenty-third
:reels, will bo sold at a low figure. 'forma
stay. GEO. M. SNOOK. Cull at G. M.
nook & Cq.'h. Ja9

jioR SALE.

A Few Choicc LoIr
at Odgington..,'* J*

CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS.
W. V. HOGE,

Ity Bonk Building. 3300 Market Street.

ECEIVERS' SALt
Of the Whccfinq Drug Company, n\
No. M09 Maih St., Wheeling, \V. Ya.

The receivers will sell at private sale,
ftri on reasonable terms, the ontlro stock,ills receivable, good will and leaso on tho
ulldlng of the Wheeling Drue Company,
he house hns a large trade and tho buMi«sIs In tlrst'das* condition In every reicct.It l« t\ rare opportunity' for anyone
siring to engage in the wholesale drugjslness. Until sale Is mado tho receiversill continue to conduct the business as
eretoforo, and are ready to supply the
ado with everything In tho lino of wholetlodrugs.

R. T. DEVRIR8.
FRANK GRUSE,

nolO Rccolver*.
70R SALE.THE COMPLETE OUTjFIT of tlic Fairmont Dally and
'oekly Expositor Printing Company, consilngIn part, to-wlt: One nine column
lnclnnatl newspaper press, ono Gordon
»b press, ono 22',4 Inch Paragon paper
:tter, one three-horse power gas engine,
iree Imposing stones, eighteen full fonts
ib and advertising type, seven hundred
>unds body type, live fonts of ornaments,ib stands, eases, rules and a complete
wortment of Job typo and other material
id fixtures used by tlio Expositor PrlntgCompany, all In first-class condition,
bargain will lw» given to anyone wlshgto purchase the entire printing outfit,

all on or address GEO. TV. L. MAVERS.alrmont, \V. Ya, ju4
OR SALE to.

STOCKS.
West Virginia Glass Co.
Central Glass Co.
Fostorla Glass Co. V
Wheeling Brldgo <?o.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co.
Rloeh Bros. Tobacco Co.
Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
T..1 Mi.UA li r>r> TVnrl-s
National Bank of West VlrglnlR.
Gcnnunia Half Dollar Savings Bank .

BONDS.
Fostoria Glass Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling Stamping Co.
Ravenswood, Spencer & Glenvllto RailedCo.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
rOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENTS,

Exchange Hank Building
Steal Ssfate.

FOR^NT.
o. lii!:: Market street, 2d floor 521 00
o. 12 Indiana street in 00
o. 21 Maryland street 11 00
o. lit) Virginia street D 00
o. '.Kl Main street, 2 rooms. Ran
ran«n and both gases furnished.... 10 00
o. lino Charles street "« 00
o. CO Sixteenth street. ofTlc room.. 10 Of)
o. 22 Sixteenth street, bottling cellar12 00
o. 34 Sixteenth street, .1st and 2d
floors ,10 00
o. 2350 Market street, work shop.. 10 00
able Fourteenth street 5 00

POSSESSION MAY 1.
o. CI Seventeenth street 522 00
o. 120 Fourteenth street 23 00
o. 37 Twentieth street 13 nrt
o. 2/.18 Market street 20 M
o. 2320 Market street...: 20 rn
o. 2322 Market street 20 00
o. lord Main street, store room and
:ellar 50 00

FOB SALE.
Desirablo Market street property.

james_a7hpnry.
eal Estate Agent, Collector, NotaryPublic and Pension Attorney, No. Ifl2
Main street. ff«3

FOR SALE.
I-roomed dwelling No. 24 Baker street,ice 5075; $275 cash, balancc in long, easylyinents.
Splendid residence at 70 South Front St.
II-roomed brick house northeast corner
ivent.v-slxth and Eoff streets, for J3.3S0.lis property will pay well as an Investent.
Pleasant Valley lot. 137 feet front, on
ke, next south of the Pharr place. Best
nation in the Valley for sale to-day.TO LET.Store rooms, retail or wholeJelocations.

OQMITH Reol Er.tate.OIYII 1 n.,Rrc insurance.
Exchange Bank Building.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
iO S. Penn St., store room and 5 livina01118.
2 S. Penn St., 7-room house.
50 S. Broadway, 7-room house.
1G Broadway, 6-roorn house.
£ N. Broadway, 7-room house.
121 EoiT St., 7-room brick house,
fourteenth St., it-room brick house.Thirteenth street, S-room brick house,'ifteciuh St., ti-room brick house.
Money to Loan on City Heal Estate at
jcr cent.

TIIEO. W. FiNK & CO.,
No. 1520 Market Street.

OR SALE AND FOR RENT.
70tt SA1.E.Building She. 11.", by 210,int .McCoIloch street. Dirt cheap.?mall farm. Improved, 11 acres. Throeies from city 011 river road.
V fluo coimtry residence, Pleasant "Va!V
cheap home, two-story brick dwelling,room.1' and kitchen, on Hast McCoIloeh

ret. Lot 20 by 120. Only J1.7W. Terms
ly.
V very fine building lot on north side o!lurtccntli street.
1'wo desirable building lots on Wood
cet, Eighth ward.on very easy terms.^ two-story frame dwelling, rooms,th stable on lot. Lot 2r> by 100. Southapline street, Eighth ward. Only ^l.SoO;sy terms.
'Oil UICNT.3 rooms on North Market
cot, $7.50.
^ country residence with grounds. Inire«t once.
rooms corner Fifteenth and Jacob Sis.Irion store room. 1!C02 Main street.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
dophonc ( or. llth andr, 7. Market St*.

P. / . «->-
oiffc/inoiacrs j/ccorings.

mi Tin: st<»i.i>i:ks op theUIVKUS1DH JHON WORKS,
.'ha stockholders of The Rlvorsldo Ironorlc.s will tako notice that. pursuant 10esolutlon passed by the hoard of dhvctiof Tlic JUveivldo Iron Works, on'thoh ttuy of January, A. P. JSW, a meetingthe stockholders* of said company jpllihold at lis principal ofllro, on tho coror Main and South streeti«. In tho cityWheeling, West Virginia. on Tv.osday,hruary 21, in«<!», at p. m., at whichotlng th'Mo will lie offered a resolutiontncreaM- from the surplus fund of said
upnny tho rapltal stock of Tho ltlvcroiron Works from twenty thousand
ir«»s to *.Mrty thousand shares, and toIdo tho number «if shares so Increasedadded to the orlglnnl capital stock
long tin* atockholdors of the said Illver

iron Works In proportion to theirIditiKtt or stock at tho time of offeringd resolution.
\\ tvstlmony whereof. .1. N*. Vance. a*»sldont of Tin* Itlvi rsldo Iron Works,il John P. Culberlson, aa Its'fiecrctnry,\'e hereunto set th'dr hands,- this ]?th
y of Januury, A. P. 1 V«.».

J. N. VANCE, President.
JOHN' P. CUl.llHRTSON,\"0 ikcrotary.


